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How a Trans Woman Merely
Existing Sent Conservatives
in a Tailspin
By Postliterate

Source: https://medium.com/@postliterate/stunning-and-brave-how-a-trans-
woman-merely-existing-sent-conservatives-in-a-tailspin-aea6095cdce1

An arti cle by the Christian- conservative news source Not The Bee (abbre ‐
vi ated NTB here after) from a few days ago com plained at length about a
trans woman being fea tured on the cover of the swim suit edi tion of Sports
Illus trated. NTB couldn’t sim ply get mad at the trans woman, because in
this case she is doing no harm to any one and merely exer cis ing her free ‐
dom to exist, and Sports Illus trated their free dom to fea ture her. Thus, NTB
comes up with a few empty rea sons why the mag a zine fea ture is worth
com plain ing about:

1. Sports Illus trated only fea tured her to seem “woke” or push some
“woke” agenda

2. The swim suit edi tion of Sports Illus trated is known to be essen tially
soft- core pornog ra phy. Because no man would ever be enticed to buy
the mag a zine when it has a trans woman on the cover, #1 is jus ti fied
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Nei ther of these points have any weight what so ever. As far as the arti cle
describes, the mag a zine sim ply fea tured the woman and pos si bly acknowl ‐
edged that she was trans. No evi dence of an agenda being forced is at all
clear. The sec ond point is even more ridicu lous. Any per son with any
degree of expo sure to trans peo ple would know how attrac tive many trans
women are to men (cer tainly a model). Yes, that includes straight men. This
point barely needs refut ing due its under ly ing weak ness as is.

What NTB is really express ing when it writes this arti cle is two
things:

1. Trans peo ple are inher ently polit i cal sim ply by exist ing
2. Trans rep re sen ta tion is bad

NTB, prid ing itself on being log i cal and rea son able can not hate trans peo ‐
ple sim ply for exist ing, because they have a con sti tu tional right to exist.
But what NTB can hate about trans peo ple is every thing else, in this case,
by paint ing their exis tence as inher ently polit i cal and by shun ning rep re ‐
sen ta tion of them in media. A per son’s free dom to exist and be them selves
should not be polit i cal, even by NTB’s own beliefs. Rep re sen ta tion of them
shouldn’t be, either. If any thing, despite this pos si bly being an exam ple of
Rain bow Cap i tal ism, it should be cel e brated. Because after all, Rain bow
Cap i tal ism is still cel e brat ing the rain bow in some way, some how, some ‐
time. But there could be many rea sons why NTB fears trans rep re sen ta tion
in media, namely, that it could lead to more peo ple com ing out as trans.
This is most likely a real phe nom e non, but only those with inher ent prej u ‐
dice against these peo ple would see it as a bad thing. (Even more clear
when they worry about trans youth and try to pull the “save the chil dren”
argu ment, merely exem pli fy ing them see ing trans peo ple as poten tially
dan ger ous). In short, it is the trans pho bia that NTB doesn’t want to admit
to com ing to the sur face in sub tle ways.

What is also most inter est ing about this arti cle is its utter lack of sub ‐
stance. It would be very in- character for NTB to com plain about trans
women in women’s sports, as from their point of view they have con crete
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issues with this than can be jus ti fied with real evi dence and sci ence and
what not. What makes this arti cle so spe cial is that none of that is there.
None of the log i cal, rea son able intel li gence con ser vatism prides itself on is
evi dent here. The arti cle sites no sources nor even presents any real argu ‐
ments in a straight for ward and clear way. The arti cle boils down to a con ‐
ser v a tive sim ply whin ing about a trans woman being on the cover of a
mag a zine. The tough, hard work ing con ser v a tive ideal and the tough mas ‐
cu line ideal who doesn’t take hand outs from the gov ern ment seems to fall
apart into infan tile whin ing at the mere sight of a trans woman on the cover
of a mag a zine.

Make sure I don’t mis rep re sent:
https://not the bee.com/arti cle/stunning- and-brave-sports-illustrated-to-

feature-trans-model-on-the-cover-of-the-swimsuit-issue
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